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Mentions 
 
Times Observer: Thompson’s bill funds orphaned well plugging 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2021/08/thompsons-bill-funds-orphaned-well-
plugging/ 
 
Reading Eagle: Blue Marsh Lake algae blooms unlikely to be sole cause of Philadelphia-area water 
complaints 
https://www.readingeagle.com/local-news/blue-marsh-lake-algae-blooms-unlikely-to-be-sole-cause-of-
philadelphia-area-water-complaints/article e0629f6c-eef7-11eb-8d6c-ebffc571dbed.html 
 
RGGI 
 
Utility Dive: Despite limited participation, advocates see potential for Northeast transportation cap-and-
invest plan 
https://www.utilitydive.com/news/despite-limited-participation-advocates-see-potential-for-northeast-
transp/604166/ 
 
Air 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Ever wondered about trash-burning emissions in Lancaster County? There's a 
website for that. 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/ever-wondered-about-trash-burning-emissions-in-lancaster-
county-theres-a-website-for-that/article 33c6bc68-f3d7-11eb-ac05-8b8e8c77b024.html 
 
Herald-Standard: Catalytic converter thefts on rise since pandemic 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local news/catalytic-converter-thefts-on-rise-since-
pandemic/article 8dbe73ec-f165-11eb-9f6f-7f40d8c90404.html  
 
Lehigh Valley Live: Slate Belt Regional Authority makes deal with developer to buy former coal plant as 
objection mounts 
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/news/2021/08/slate-belt-regional-authority-makes-deal-with-
developer-to-buy-former-coal-plant-as-objection-mounts.html 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Chemicals from deodorant, sun block, other fragrant products amount to major 
air pollution, says NOAA study 
https://www.inquirer.com/science/climate/noaa-pollution-ozone-sunscreen-20210803.html 
 
Climate Change 
 
AP: Bipartisan bill leaves out key climate, clean energy steps 
https://apnews.com/article/joe-biden-business-climate-environment-and-nature-bills-
e0d52ee9e29f72b1bee85c47fa7ae878 
 
Utility Dive: Despite limited participation, advocates see potential for Northeast transportation cap-and-
invest plan 



https://www.utilitydive.com/news/despite-limited-participation-advocates-see-potential-for-northeast-
transp/604166/  
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Bradford Era: Plan for state parks’ future holds promise for expanded recreation 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/plan-for-state-parks-future-holds-promise-for-expanded-
recreation/article 595dcf89-2774-5c37-b728-fa0e68cc0172.html 
 
exploreVEnango: Gov. Wolf Says All People Need State Parks, Launches Effort To Sustain Them 
https://explorevenango.com/gov-wolf-says-all-people-need-state-parks-launches-effort-to-sustain-
them/ 
 
exploreClarion: Gov. Wolf Says All People Need State Parks, Launches Effort to Sustain Them 
https://www.exploreclarion.com/2021/08/03/gov-wolf-says-all-people-need-state-parks-launches-
effort-to-sustain-them/ 
 
WJET-TV: Representative Ryan Bizzarro shows House Democratic Policy Committee erosion and 
infrastructure of Presque Isle 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/representative-ryan-bizzarro-shows-house-democratic-
policy-committee-erosion-and-infrastructure-of-presque-isle/ 
 
Beaver County Times: Fish Commission wrong again on 'invasive' species 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/sports/outdoors/2020/06/12/fish-commission-wrong-again-on-
invasive-species/42183203/ 
 
WESA: Pennsylvania Fire Officials Ask People To Be Aware Of Wildfire Risk 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2021-08-02/pennsylvania-fire-officials-ask-people-to-be-
aware-of-wildfire-risk 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Conservation deputy secretary joins students in Brandon Park for tree 
inventory 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2021/08/conservation-deputy-secretary-joins-students-
in-brandon-park-for-tree-inventory/ 
 
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields 
 
Reading Eagle: Reading to consider creating a land bank to fight blight 
https://www.readingeagle.com/local-news/reading-to-consider-creating-a-land-bank-to-fight-
blight/article b4285484-f409-11eb-ba71-37c2bf716646.html 
 
Oil and Gas 
 
Bradford Era: Western PA gas prices stable 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/western-pa-gas-prices-stable/article 53e6852e-9322-579a-bf17-
b81da5dfb74e.html 
 
KDKA Radio: Pa. Transportation Secretary says gas tax is an unreliable source of funding 



https://www.audacy.com/kdkaradio/news/local/secretary-says-gas-tax-is-an-unreliable-source-of-
funding  
 
Vector Management 
 
York Dispatch: Pa. has a solution to spotted lanternfly problem: Squish them 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2021/08/03/pa-has-solution-spotted-lanternfly-
problem-squish-them/5453110001/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Rabies vaccine baits distributed throughout Allegheny County 
https://triblive.com/local/fox-chapel/rabies-vaccine-baits-distributed-throughout-allegheny-county/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Tick population is rising in the state, and so are tick-related illnesses 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2021/08/03/Tick-population-is-rising-in-the-state-
and-so-are-tick-related-illnesses/stories/202107290090 
 
Waste 
 
Post-Gazette: Sustainability startup Ecotone Renewables wants to eliminate food waste — or at least 
make it useful 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/tech-news/2021/08/02/Ecotone-Renewables-sustainable-
food-waste-startup-hydroponics-aquaponics-Seahorse/stories/202108010007  
 
CBS3: Philadelphia Announces Phase 2 Of Street Cleaning Program Running Through November 
https://philadelphia.cbslocal.com/2021/08/03/philadelphia-announces-phase-2-of-street-cleaning-
program-running-through-november/ 
 
KYW Newsradio: Move your cars: Next phase of Philly’s street sweeping program gets underway 
https://www.audacy.com/kywnewsradio/news/local/next-phase-of-phillys-street-sweeping-program-
gets-underway 
 
Water 
 
Butler Eagle: Butler Twp. commission OKs land development plan for BHS addition 
http://www.butlereagle.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20210803/NEWS01/210809928 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Columbia Water Co. to buy East Donegal water system for $2.5M 
https://lancasteronline.com/business/local business/columbia-water-co-to-buy-east-donegal-water-
system-for-2-5m/article 5d9d30b6-f3ba-11eb-acb1-ef2a213fd354.html 
 
York Dispatch: Use aid to save York City sewer system 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/opinion/readers/2021/08/03/use-aid-save-york-city-sewer-
system/5454914001/ 
 
PublicSource: PWSA’s stormwater director says Pittsburgh needs to fix flooding problems, even if the 
likely new mayor is wary of raising rates 
https://www.publicsource.org/pwsas-stormwater-director-flooding-climate-igwe-gainey-rate/ 
 



PublicSource: The case for stormwater fees in the Pittsburgh region 
https://www.publicsource.org/the-case-for-stormwater-fees-in-the-pittsburgh-region-essay/ 
 
PublicSource: Pittsburghers may see a new stormwater fee on their water bills soon. These 11 nearby 
municipalities already have one. 
https://www.publicsource.org/pittsburghers-allegheny-county-stormwater-fee-flooding-backups-
infastructure-climate/ 
 
Republican Herald: GAMA plans for sewage plant rehab project costing 2.6 million 
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/gama-plans-for-sewage-plant-rehab-project-costing-2-6-
million/article 8beb5c0f-b12a-5b33-b69b-03e856147839.html 
 
CBS3: Low-Interest Loans Available For Victims Impacted By Recent Flooding Throughout Area 
https://philadelphia.cbslocal.com/2021/08/02/low-interest-loans-flooding-victims-bucks-philly-tom-
wolf/ 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Reading Eagle: Reconsider efforts to feed birds during summertime 
https://www.readingeagle.com/opinion/letters-to-editor/letter-reconsider-efforts-to-feed-birds-during-
summertime/article ba8aa0ac-f2e7-11eb-9ff1-031bdb7a192e.html 
 
Lebtown.com: Landmark to build Cornwall Junction community across from Cornwall Manor 
https://lebtown.com/2021/08/03/landmark-to-build-cornwall-junction-community-across-from-
cornwall-manor/ 
 
ABC27: In Lower Paxton, all they are saying is: Give bees a chance 
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/in-lower-paxton-all-they-are-saying-is-give-bees-a-chance/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: CEC announces headquarters move to 700 Cherrington on the Parkway West 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/08/02/cec-announces-headquarters-move-to-
cherrington.html 
 
Morning Call: Final count shows 11 tornadoes hit Pennsylvania during Thursday’s storms. How does it 
rank against other outbreaks? 
https://www.mcall.com/news/weather/mc-nws-july-29-tornado-outbreak-pennsylvania-tornadoes-
historical-records-20210802-pwtzxmtbvvhtzmtnapn6jk2qlu-story.html 
 
Bucks County Courier Times: Residents await damage totals as cleanup continues after EF3 tornado in 
Bensalem 
https://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/story/news/2021/08/02/pa-tornado-bensalem-cleanup-
continues-philadelphia/5453774001/ 


